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-VOLUME IX, No, 3', • 
JOB to :BE'ALUMNAE'S ,.: 
JOB 'NOVEMBER FIRST • 
Stuart Wilker PIn Will Be Stl� 
,For Regio .. 1 Scholarship Eastern 
I'.nllJylyani .. 
-
ANCIENT MUSIC PUYED 
.. " 
• 
BRYN MAWR, PA .. WEDNE DAY, OCTOBER 
, 
18, 192� 
• • 
ews 
• � 
, , 
Price 10 Cents 
OVER FOURTEEN IlUNORE 0' 
,TO AliENO INAUGUItUloN 
, . 
Del.glt .. of Ninety-four Uni •• "iti .. 
Will Be It ee .. "",ny in H� of 
Pre.ident Ilark 
, -
MANY DISTINGUISHED GUESTS 
The Philade)phia public, as well as ftc: N�/taSl' frolll Dirlrlor 0/ P"bJicily 
Sryn Mawr public, will have "an oppor.- The- l.n;iuguration of Manon Edward. 
, 
, ',unity on Wednesday, Novembe� 1, at the Park, Ph.D., as the third President 01 
Academy or Music, benh at three and.�ght Ur)" M;tY,'r College will take plCKf on Sat· 
o'cLock in the evening, to' see Stuart . urday at 11.00 o'clock, probably in the 
Walker's production of "The Book of Job," Gymnasium. The· r�uest for lcau h;u 
which the Bryn Mawr Alumnae Associa- : heen so unexpectedly large' that should t6e 
tion of E;utern Pennsylvania is bringing I wcat�cr be fine and warm, the ceremony to Philadelphia .for the benefit of tbe RIal' .be held in the ,cloi5ler G.rdt'n of the'-
Alumnae Regional Scholarship. This has Lihrary. 
b«n founded by the Alumnae Association The Acadc.'Qlic Procession, which will 
to enable girll of great .promiS9 in n�d o[ form':'I1 the Library, Will proa:cd �CrO:1 
financia} assistance to c:ome tit Bryn Mawr. the Campus between rOWI of undergrad. 
,Stuart. Walker has found a fresh .dra· nates in Cll.p and gown in the followinR 
maticO inspiration in the one o f  the least order; The Graduate Students, The Fel· 
modern sources, the Bible. Taking the lows of the College, l�epre5entativtl of the 
tremendous spiritual dl'Rma of Job,.he has .Alumnae Association, Pl'Csidents or Alum· 
transplantcd it from. the ,)ages of the King lIae Associations'of Eastern Women's Col· 
James' version to a modern theatre stage leges, The Facuhy, The Delegates from 
and together with beautiful music and ex· Lcarned and ProfCJSional Societies, Th� 
"traordinary light effects has accomplished Delegates (rom Universities and Colleges. 
something well out of the ordinary. SCENE FROM "THE BOOK OF JOB" The GO\ emor ,of the State of Pennsyl· \ 
Presented on the stage "The Book of vania. The Directors of-the College, The 
Job" at once become. vivtd drama. It i------------------'----------'------�,'""� Inaugural Speakers, The President of the 
contains the requisite "�nfli
cl
� of'�IIS'
d
" a ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION TO MISS -KING AND MISS THOMAS Boo
C
rd of Di
T
'rect� and the President of 
seldom equalled dramau�. Imax, an a the oUq;:c, he L uicf M3nhal. 
leehn;a!ly sound d.nou.O'eoL It ",.( .. m, HONOR PRESIDENT PARK VISIT C-oNSTANTINOPLE Th, .pe,k", w;U be, P,,,;deol J,m" 
in all details to the requirements of the 
� . Rowland Angell, Lin. D., LLD., of YaJ� 
stage in that definite characters speak in Pembroke Wed Given to Alumnae HII Printe View..of Sultan'. Palate- Unh'enity; Presiden! William. Allan Neil· 
--vi eon"""l;vod;,logu" 'Spending Night It BrynJVIlwr Drink. from Diamond Studded Holde; ,on, Ph.D" LL.D., o( Smith Coli",,; 
For the fint time the strains of ancient 5,: President Vli�iam Wistar Comfort, Ph.D .. 
, 
Hebrew music have bdit heard·in the mod· Two hundred .and eighty alumnae arc '" like the'Turk .. I ha\e found -them a 
Lin.D., LLD.,.aT Haverford Colleg«!, who 
em theatre. To heighten the authenticit), ........... 1- " 10 •. - ."'-'1 .1 Ih. dinner thr d II _,. " d will speak in. the orda g1\·en. The induc· .....  �� cu !}'II; .... courteous an we ·mannert;\.J people,' sal 
of the rendition of the melodies, the prin· Alumo,' A,. ""' alion is Kiving on Friday " ' -- G . tion of the President by_Or. Rufus L . ,..,.., �\UU- corglann:. Goddard King, Professor 
opal instruments used in the orthestra� night in Pembroke Hall to �1in Marion IIf Hi,tory (If Art, relating her c.kPCriences Jones, of Haverford, President of the! 
tion arranged for the Jfroduction arc Edw'ards Park, President of the College. of her trip abroad this summer. • Doard of Tnrstees of Bryn Mawr, will fol· 
harps. in honor of her inauguration on Saturday. Miss King, with :'o.fisiLowber, her travel. tow, after which the College Choir will 
In truth it falls to Stuart Walker's lot ,'I,'" A,,", T'.ld. '02, 1'",,'d,"1 of tht I" &in,r 
Ihchmaninolfs Cheruhim Song. Presi· \ .... IRg compamon, sl�nt a month with ex· 
to revul to the' AmeriCll.n people that thr Alumnae Association, will he ill the chail President Thomas in a villa on the Dos. dent Park, Ph.D., will then . deliver her 
Book.,. of Job i� one of the most poignaR# and introduce the toastmistress, �1i8f I,horus, which had bec:n lent 10 Min ina.uHura! addreu. 
and noble plays in the history of the drama, Eli:r.abeth Neilds Uanc.roft, President of '1 h '-I E ' .  ( N At the conclusion of the Services, II. 
k 
lomas y . rs.. mbrlc", 0 the car CONTIHU .' ON' PAG-, 3 written or ,po en. Ihe class nf '98, President Park'!! class. East Relief. Every day Miss King and ........ r
VIRGINIA MILLER, '24, EL"ECTED 
VICE.PRESIDENT OF UNDERGRAD 
Conetltution Amended and Conference 
Committee EI.ected . 
Virginia Miller, '24, was elected Vice· 
Prdide:nt of the Undergraduate Associa· 
tion 'at a meeting of that body held in 
Taylor' Halt 'on October 9. Miss Miller, 
succeeding Marian Russell, '24, who re­
signed on account of work, was a mem�r 
of 1924's Freshman Committee and iCrved 
on the CUI Committee last year. 
Elc.<:tions were also held for the Con­
ference Committee, a committee of stu· 
dents chosen from the Junior and Senior 
cla!lScs, which confers with the Faculty 
an� represents the undergraduates. A. 
Fraser, '23, and C. Goddard, '23, are Senior 
M.embers. E. pferson, '24, i. one Junior 
reprelCfttative, and another will be chosen 
, . 
al the next mutmg. 
An amendment of the conMitution stat· 
ing that the constitution need not be read 
until within one week after Thanksgiving, 
and that Freshmen should not be allowed 
to vole untQ after the ThHksgiving holi· 
days. was moved and a1fCC'ptcd • •  This re­
form was tugge.ted in view of Presidenl 
Park's nmark that it 'would be well fo� the 
Freshmen to leam replations and rulel of 
various organization. cradually, u it is 
Wd f(W them to ad accustomed to their 
__ Ule. 
The sPcakers will be President Park, Mrs. Min Thonlas went into Constantinople, 
DR. COFFIf.I AND DR. FOSDICK 
. SPEAKERS AT SILVER BAY 
, 
Bryn Mawr Awarded Second PI.c. In 
, Song Cont .. t 
Oasses under Dr. Coffin and Dr. Fo .. 
dick, conducted aceorcling to a new plan. 
and the large delegation of foreikn snl· 
dentl, were the principal features of the 
Siher Bay Conference last June. In the 
W. Ladd (A. E. Rhoads, '89) , a Trustee where they gave all thei�time to dsitin!{ 
arid Dirmor of the Conqle: Dr. Marion mosques, museums, and ruins with always 
Parish Smith, '01, Professor of Economics; a half hour at least in St. Sophia. They 
Miss Harriet Bradford, '15; Miss Marion also had the gqod fortune to obtain a 
Reilly, '01, Director and former OC'an of private'view of thc Sultan's palace through 
the College: Miss Millicent Cary, '20: Miss the in'nuence of Dorothea Chambers, '19, 
Sarah Stites, '99, Dean of Simmons Col· who is now running the Y. W. C. A. in 
lege; Miss Ann Lawther, '9]:, Mrs. j. F Constantinople. The Sultan's private secre· 
Porter (A. Fumen, '(6): Miu Mal')' tary, a poet and musician, conducted the 
Breed, '94, Director of the Margaret Mor· party through the palace whose kioske 
rison Carnellie College and ).frs. H. D Mill King describes as "marvelotts." Mu&. 
Pearson (E. W. Winsor, '92). of the rest is modern Empire style "and lOng d
'""
l
test Bryn Mawr wu awarded 
1 •• _ _-, . • •  .. F' II h secon p ace. . Pemhroke· West has ...... �n tum� over to IS "ery rntertaIRIRj{. IRa y t �y were . . . 
the 140 alumnae th:at are spending thr scr\'ed with coffee in rliamond-studrled .1nstead 01 c.lasses, m .. v�nous subjects 
hold ( ff ' d gIVen by the different mlllfSters the drle-night at Bryn Mawr: bcds will he PilI liP, en rom a co ee service ornamente . .. . 
'I II ' h ( 'Ih "- 1'( I '  h I 
I 
gates at �Ihe c:onference were diVided IIlIo 
for them in every aval a  e Inc 0 room WI uo;::ItU I u nmeteent century cname I. ....... . 
The undergraduates who live there wlll . .  
small groups of about ten, which met be· 
.":mong th� mos� IRterestlllg of . �er cx- fore the large morning meeting, and under spend the night with friends in other halls peru'necl, MIs.s King rebtc� a VISit to � the leadership of one of the girls discussed 
c:"fe at �anak. Upon th�lr entrance an lhe subject of the general meeting. Dr. 
SUMMER SCHOOL HAS SONG TO 
VOLGA BOAT TUNE 
.... The , w�rds to the Summer School'. 
"Gracious Jnspiration," wt'll:h arc printed 
below, are set to the music of the "V61p 
�t Song," an old Russian folk tunc, 
wroth was sung in the Ooisters by the 
Russian Choir last year at' commencement 
time. 
air of sbffness was man"-est and they Coffin who sQOke on the conception of 
wtre asked if they were English. But Chris; and God and ·Dr. Fosdick who 
with their answer, "AmctictD." the atmos-- spoke about int;mationalism and Osruti­
phere ch:m�t'd at once .and everyone be- anity, were the two principal speaken of came. graoo�s and fnendly. One o�d t� conference. There was less emphalil.., Turkish !I01�er e\'�arOle and saluted In placed on athletict this year and more,on 
formal fashion. social activities. 
Having ;oumied down the Hellespont in The Bryn Mawr ddegation' came in con· 
a tug, Misl King, Miss Lowber, her travel- tacl with manr lomp ddcgatcs at the 
ling companion. and'Mi.ss Thomas \'!Iited conference, of whom Dr. Kose, lhe I«� 
(X)HTlHUED ON PACE J retary o f  the Czechoslovakian' Rcnaissan(e 
IF=============================�= movement, was one of the mOlt interat· ing. One eo.:ening of the ooa.l� . was 
devoted to intcrpational stqntt .mD� 
by the: forfl'gR students and repraanati.e 
of their copntrict. 
, 
J> Two NEWS competitions,' one for the Busincs"" Board and one for 
Ihe Editorial Board, bc:gin Ihis week for the CIa .. of 1925. 
Candidates for' the Editorial Board mUlt see E. Vineent, n Denbigh, 
before- Wedpe.day, November 1. 
Candidata for- the Business Board abouJd apply to 'R. lkardlley, 8 
Rocnfdler. 
• 
In the lOng contest this ynlr Bryn Mawr 
dosely rivalled the winner. Tbre CODtat� 
COJIfTIHtJED Olt PACI J 
• 
• 
• 
2 • • • , . 
The College News THE SPIRITUAL NEEDS OF MAN DISCUSSED BY DR. SPEER 
AGGLUTINATI0.,N TEST FOR 
COLlEGIATE8 
SCHOOL, PLAY AND CHURCH IS 
JPB 'OF GJtENfElL WORKER Publifhed wftld, durlb& tile C4llf(e ,nf in tbc 
internlof 8r,. M,.r Coli,., 
&DlroS. 
FlLla BItGG, 74 , 
Clvialianity M�; H .. I All SiN abel 
eom.,tions in World ' • 
• 
• • (With apologies to L£sut; L. jOl'nt� ) · 
-;--'> 
H.1en W.o..r Describes So'lIIIDI!f in Mill Co .. , Newfoundland 
• • 
LuCY KAn Sowus, '23 ELIUsaTIC C.n.( '2S Voicing the needs of the wor14 as they • 
Are.you reilly 100% collegiate? • Would 
you like to find QlJt just ho:'" )'Ou m'taJIure 
up. to the fine standard of Bryn Martyr· 
dom? Gauge yourself by the telll given 
below. It is quite easy. Fint you take a 
piece Ot paper and a Pt'ncil., Then you 
uk �urself the firA question. If an 
affiramtiv�' ans,er is 10rtl\c6mins, writt' 
:Jown the num�t"., Continue with the othel 
t�ts in Ihe same manner, each time addinif 
the numbt:r indicated whenever you can 
lay your .hand on the Hoi, Scriptures and 
truthfully reply' "Yes." Having searched 
your inner:self in the lifJht of each ques· 
tion, add .1) the figures you now find on 
the piece of paper. The resuhant sum 
equals the intensity of your Collegiatism 
as expressed in terms of percentage. "( 
It you sing 'Varsity Athl;tlc Songs 
Specially cOHtriblded b)' H. Walke,., '24. 
311peared to him during his travels last 
...... 'n .. lIT'" �IIITOQ 
o..IVIA F"UIITAIIf. '24 SA .... " WOOD, '24 ye:Lr in the eastern hemisphere, Dr., 
Robert 
E. Speer, Secretary of the Presbyterian 
Board oJ �iisti.o""" preached in Taylor 
J f<lel that anything ;;It all that 1 sa)' 
about Newfoundtand ought to be prefaced 
with the statement that I was in the nicest 
place on Ihe whole coast and that Mill 
Cbvc is probalily not a typical e�munilY.. 
Also I was too far south to see any of the 
work of the Grenfell Association proper 
" Mill CO"e was oeitainly not a' fishing 
village, for the people eirned "their living 
br cutting I�g� in the winter. and in sum· 
mer 'Iawi!,g them in a tllmbl�-down old 
mill� run by water from a mountain stream 
'Dhe village 'itself, if we may give it such 
a dianified name:. was a cluster or rude 
• 
J,lARQ,I,IIl1' SnwARDIOII, '24 
IUIII' ... _ .. 
W".oWlt-RUTH olJu.,,"UY, 73 
• S .... AIU1a.u.Do '23 
_ AII'"IoIITS LoUI" How;n, '24 MIoIl(lloUT S""TtI, '24 
J. (;llOOIY, 'ZS 
Hall last" Sunday cl·cning. ' 
"Far trom American life." said Dr. 
Speer; "one can sec its cl,aracter more 
clearly and justly. One can see then the 
need of more tranquility and justice, and 
alJart f rom these" needs, one can see the 
needs cdmmon to all mankind." The nt'St SubKrlpl;o ...  !lay bt,; ... . 1 .... ,. lime 
Subecrlption .. 52.50 ltailinl' Price, $3.00 necd of men,· according to Dr. SI>eer, js 
Enlertd .. _nd eta. m.ller Seplember'Z�1.}914, for a perfect id('al of personal character. 
.1 the poIt offtce It DrJ'fl M.wr; P&., tNY, He I:XIJlaincd that no one could realize thi.; under Ihll Act of M.reb 3. . ����;;;;��;;��=;:;:���
� I
need m the Eut without going Ihere and 
I,' 
seeing the conditions of Eastern life. "In 
The NEWS announces with great re-- the East men are better thAn their religion. 
gret the rtsignatioos of M. Steward� a�nd m the West relig�n is bt:tter than 
1Ot1, 'Zs. (rom the Editorial Board, and men." Dr. S,IIC'(f then ga,'e an account of 
of J. Gregor)', '25, from the Business the 4ad working conditions in the silk 
Board. Both resigned because of health. mills of Shanghii and said that the thought 
of what the. West is teaching the East 
THE CORONATION 
made him realize mo .. Ihan' ever the need 
of ideals in Easl�rn 7uia. "It makcs one 
with fen'or, ldd ................. . 
1 unpainted hOIlSes, pne of which we used 
for a school. I lived"' in anoiller 'of the I f you' have a IJicture of the Boy in a little houses, only it was the "big bouse" Swing by Alaxfield Parish over your for it had six rooms. The family \\ith 
Jf��� :�i�'�'h�i��i�'i'�';h'�'Th�'r�� �j whom I lived were perfect dearl,·and took 
2 such good care"'6f me and wer.c so wonder· stat, add ........................... fully a-ppreciative that l never had time 10 If you have cOnfided your Philosollhy 
e }eet lonesome for people from the world of Life to G.· G., add .............. .' outside. although of course the weekly mail If you belong 10 any of the high�brow "a's always welcome. . 
Over 1400 people are coming to BryJt 
Mawr on Saturday to do honor to Presi-
clubs: French Club, English Club, .. scrutinize one's own ideals and ask, 'Have My chief joh was to teach schnnl and it 
I go, ,II thaI Ih- ,- ,',?' J , __ mo,- cl-" I, Spanish Club. Italian Club, Art Oub, •. ..,. '" '" ..... ... '" was "ery int$!resting �.; for the children 
all over the world the need for , social 
Reeling and Writhing Club, Dtbating 2 were SO thrilled with everything from a dent Park. Thirty-six colleges are sending jU!tice." Club, add .,........... ... .. .. ...... Iud pencil to a blackboard. There were 
their presidents and fifty-eight others are '·The . second need," said Or .. Speer, "is If you ever go to 
any meetings oS these cleven little boys always full of mi!!chief 
. sending important delegates to her inaugu· that of brotherhood and social righteous- clubs, add . ... . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. t � and five little girls, and in spite of the 
ness." He told of the ruin. moral and If you belong 10 one of the unlicensed mischief the little hoys were more fun to tation. This e('remony will be the most esoteric orders: The Immoral Club,· 
h d phy�ical, which heJlad seen·in the Caucasu� teach. They learned the "thret R's," and spec.�acular event thaJ has ev�r appcn,e Ihe P W Clan the ChlbrOIJlasts tht: - and eml)hasized the fact Ihat the IHist must.. " " ' then we played gamCII, learned poems, and . at Bryn Mawr, and the plans for its celc- not be torn down until there is something Disorganizalio1\, the Skinny Oub, did some kindergarten work, just for fUll. 
bration are imposing. It K"tms however definite to be built up in its place. Ihe ScOP.i. the Potwollopers, the But outside of school 'we had the best 
no more than i. fifting to alt who have "Thert:: is, thirdly, a n«d of moral power Spree Club. N. F. C, etc., add ... ,.. J times. We Walt swimminl{, rowing, berry· J f you think the Freshmen are Fr,esh. 
scen President " Park during these 'first to enable men to live by the little light they I pickin�, Irqut fishing, and went for fine 
f ._.. f II f., _ c. has fi' ll-d Jl(tssess and to conquer their sin of selfish· 
add . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. . . . rides in a seaworthy, but far from st),lish, ew .. v, ...... s 0 co ege, an.. .. " ... " 0 5 d k f I f you do your Lalin in Biology, and . . fill bl h h ness. r. peer went on an 5]>0 e o .. 2 motor boat, when we cl.luld g�t gasoline, � poslltorf that seemed un a e, s e as Ihe COrrUIJlions in China and in Persia, as your Spanish in H i!ltory, add ...... which 'COlIIS 5C\'enly cents a gallon. Indetll 
taken up th.e Iraditions 'of Qryn Mawr and well as in this country. "Moreover, our If you .read "Glimpses of t� Moon" in the only Ilnhappy 5J)9t in :th� w«k was 
"gone thon one betler;" she has, won IL� world is a pb)'5icaUy roUen world. Molal SpaTU�taJdsl..,--....... .. . _. . . . . . . .  •••• . .J ha"lng «) cnndm::tthe� SUl'da), service, -hut '\'" . d d h" - '- I f you prefer Shmded Wheat to facutly by her wisdom, the undergraduates )KJwer I� ne� e 10 conquer t e 510 OP",\ R 4 then I was so amused at hearing Ihe na-
,h- '-porters b, hcr cowardice:' He add�1 that lhe reason the I ; , alslon, add ........ : .... ,......... tive! .;ing that I forgot to bt: scared, al-b)' her kindness, and .. .. Ind; 'n, ,1,',1 no' .,',_ "I' ,1, _ ,'  1,',1-, a l,-, If you are morally con"lnccd the eggs .. .. .. .. ..  d, " though a strangtr h�arinlt them at a di5' humor. hal';ng- pledged to do so-at 3 greal Ghandi are ba add -_. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I tance mighl have wondered \\.ho .was heilL� We gh'e you, Ihen, "President Park ,.. mtt'tinR. WI'I.5 IM:Cau!I( of' cowardice. If you wcar sneakers and a (own. d I dd 10 mur ere!. TIle last lleed that Dr. Speer stressed is. a . . . .  . . . .  . . . • .  . .. . ..... ......... I The older 1J('ople were especially interest· 
for an Invisible Friend in whom one ClIn If you are only sixth and prqud of it. t inlt and Il!ed to ask the strangest qUClltions ' add . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . 
� such a.s "Can an autOluQbile go' as fast as A NEW COLLEGE . • trust. There is such a great longillg for 
this that mcn will do anYlhing and go any· 
where to lind ;'t. "We want to find a way 
with which we can press into that ecstacy 
of the unseen," Or. SllCer said, and adde,1 
that the Mohammedans felt this longing 
very strongly in their religion. 
A uni{IUe college is to be founded In the 
Holy Land. This will he a' medical school, 
part 'of the Hcbrew Uni,'crsity in,:- Jeru­
salem, to be built on the Mount or Olives. 
Plans f�r erecting the first liet 01 build­
ings hal'e been completed· and the work 
v,;11 begin as soon as· the rainy scason is 
over. Although it may appear that a medi-
cal IChool in Palest1ne would l>e unneces· 
sary, ),et the need of such a school has 
Iftn much relt there, and Ihe children of 
the poor \\ ho want to enler the profes­
.. sion of medicine h:lvC been deprived of 'the 
oPlklrlllnity, • • 
To liS of the western hemisphere a medi· 
cal school situated on the Mount of Olive� 
seems a strange and romantic thought, but 
e,en Inore It range and interesting is the 
fact th"'l all instruction will bt: given in 
Ihe ancient Hebrew language. Although 
"There ill (,ne other thing I have 
It:amed." said Dr. Speer, "and that is Ihat 
thClK' four great needs can be satisfied. 
jesus Christ i5'the perf«t ideal of persooal 
character. Today Christ is the one con­
juror name all Oler India . . All India con· 
demns Great Dritain because she is not 
Christian." He wtnt on to say that jesus 
Christ is the satisfying ideal of character, 
the great social brother and that Inoral 
power which m",kes one unafraid aud shat­
ters all silfishlfess. .. Jesll" Chrisl" he 
"Concluded, "is the spiritual friend men arc 
looking for. He is the greatest reality i_ 
the world today, Ihe human need now an'd 
always." 
If you Imll the corduroy ofT the front our motor boat?" (six miles an hour). of your hockey skirt, add .......... '! "Is Chicago a big enough place to have a If breakfast and tea are )'OlIr best tele�raph offl.C�!" "Were there more than meals on Sunday, add ......... ,... .' a hundred automobiles 11\ Boston?" and If you consider it an infringement of . •  lots of nther funny thinJts ahom the world life, liberty and the pUl1lsuit of hap-
•t in I{e .. era� for ollly one person in the vii-pine55 to be proctored, add . . .. ... . I h d c. r h B I age a ever I}l:('n away rom t ere. 1I If you like to talk about the fultility in spite Cof Iheir )KJverty. narrow lives, and 01 I,nguag .. ·r .... u;"ments. 5ell Go" .. �., limited Gtlliook. they arc \Cry alllcous to ernment. w«kly quizzCl, Cha111C'I, re- hate an educatioO\ (or their children. and l1uired reading, exercise. class spirit, they are the most kind-hearted people I Senior singing, oculist examinations. 
and Ih(' -classics, add ............... Ie 
If )'ou are a member of three or 
more commiu«s, add .. ..
.
. .. , . . • . • 
If you are planning to � a Leader, ada 2.1 
News in Brief 
ha .. e eHr seen., 
,M ISSIONARY WHO LIVED AMONG 
CANNI BALS TO �REAGH HERE 
'fh� Rev. Charles W. A1>el 'Yo ho will 
speaK in Chapel next Sunday is an Engli�h­
man, scnt out by the London Missionary 
�lrtI .• Kichard Y. Fitzgerald, mother of Society. 
Married. 
�1argare4 Wehr, ex-'23, was married to 
'\ndrew Hillgard ncr on Saturday, Octo' 
ber 7, in Baltimore. 
undoubtedly somewhat revised and mod· , 
eroized lhe llcbrew It ill \\ill he the lan· 
guage �f the Old Testament and� the je;s 
may listen a�in to the language of their 
fort'lathers in tht chosm city. kttp to the paths-we may stray as we 
like through the terraces. Though the 
caml)US is beautiful, wide lawns can never 
take the place of a trim prden bright with 
autumn, and l\'e thank Dr. Scott most 
A. Fil:l:gerald. '23, and R. Fitzgerald, '26, 
Dr. Ahel has Iivcd for thirty-two yran 
i'i running for the Stale Legislature of among the natives and cannibals of Papua, 
Massachusetts., and Min �Iartha G. New Guinea. AlthouRh Mr. Chalmers. the 
Thomas, who was Warden of Pembroke former colleague of �Ir. i\hel:ealC!fI twelve 
for twenty-five years, is a candidate for years ago, was the last white man to Ile 
the State- .I...cgislature of l'wnsyl\'ania_ devoured, yet the inhuman practice <,1£ can-
___ . nih;llism· has not entirely died oul Tt is .. On tt'le resig,lation of B. Pearso�, "24c Ilracliced among these pW"ple not from de­
from the Business Board of thc.LDHlerH. [\{re for food, bat 'as a ceremony, )'Ir, 
II. Walker, '24, was ell!Cted to her poIi'l A)el rom� to this country hoping to en' 
lion. The Business Board is holding a try· list workers for New Guinea. In his work 
out now for a 5t'COnd member from 1925. h h h cd h' If I An)'one who is interested lihouk! (0 to t ere e as conc('rn Imsc nol on y 
lI« M. Rodney, J8 Merion, bt:tw� 1.30 with the religiolls asped nf mission 'work, 
COME INTO THE GARDEN 
No one who has rused the autumn 
garden," o,"erIOQkinlf the hockey fields on 
the "other side," will be 5Grry to hear that 
that lo\tly lpot hOI' bcea ,tbrown opell t o  
' the trUderin, public. Dr. Scott. whose 
• 
h.p... prdetn 11ft detiabl'lII .. ,... 
dU"�, ".s leaerocul,. olued &0 IIIare 
·..itft.the Coli... the '- of ...... 
-.. . SIIc __ ... .. fIIi& .., 
warmly (or her thought of us, and 2, and 9 .30 and 10 o'clock. hut has tried to introduce useful indus-
====='�========��=9 
Dr, Susan Kinesbury, Profe'lOr of Social Economy and Director of the 
Department of Social Researc:b. wiD COIItrilMatc a �"" of artidH to the: 
N.... The 'r ... appeeriq in the aext i .... is butd upon the Trades 
UDiaa Coaarns at SouthPOrt. E'.aslmd. wbidI Dr, Kiapbury al1ttHied. 
!Mer utIda will deoI willi Iho T...ta U ..... C-- al Leipala. Gmoany, 
.. _ ... LUor _ of ... Leque of Nm- _ .... a year_ 
trie!!, and find somt occupation for the 
people other than their r avorite onf of 
",-arfare. Mr. ·Abel says that the n:uivn 
make apt pupils and are quick' at learning 
crafts. He feels,that there is a great ,,"ork 
to be dOGe in New Guinu hy any men and 
women able to go to help him . 
• 
, 
• 
• • •• ' . 
• 
• • 
• 
, 
• 
. , 
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DR. SCOTT INVITES COLLEGE TO 
� VISIT GARDEN I N�ORM�LLY 
. ' . Or. Charlotte Seoa, Professor of )'latbe--
malics, hu exttnded an in\';tation "0 the 
whole COllefC: to visit hC!r prdb! at al})' 
fl"oll'r of tIe day. She Hpedally urges that 
the students 60 not keep to th� path,. and 
adds that she her�lf mjoys the garden 
more "'hen "Otltrs are gtlting pleasure 
from it. 
• tt is bur a step from the I�wer hockey 
field to Dr. Ss0ll','gar$ien upon the slope, 
helow Robert's Road. 
; 
PRESIDENT PARK GIVES RECE'P. 
TION TO FRESHMEN . . 
Following the example let by fonnel 
President Thomas, Presi<\.t!'nl Park's rc«p 
tion to the Freshmen in' Rockefeller HaJI 
last Wednesday, was a sociaJ· affair. 
As President Park explained in chapel 
last w«k. 'this reception formerly took 
place in Ta¥lor Hall and was a more aea • 
dc:.mic affair, but onc year tltc Freshmen 
appeared at the appointed limc and Prcsi 
dent Thomas cOtnpletelf forgot to come 
and she ga\'e them as a reward a recep 
lion with refre.hmcnu at the Deanery, t 
custom which has betn kept up ever since 
.\t' the r�ption on Wednesday, Presi 
dcnt Park told the Freshmen some of thf 
College's. histor y, especially about thf 
founding of the different halls. Dean 
Bontecou lpoke to them on ScI £ Govern· 
ment and em'phasiu:d the fact that it w:u 
14'lI, not merely student, government. 
MANY DISTINGUISHED GUtSTS TO 
ATTEND I N AUGURATION 
CONTINUED FaOM .J'AG&' I 
buffet luncheon will be sen'ed to all the 
guesl', on the Campus if fine or other­
wise in Pembroke-Hall. 
The Governor or the State of Pennsyl­
vania and O\'er 140 ddegates representing 
ninety-four Universities and College� and 
twenty-dg�t Learned Societ� will attend. 
Among these delegates are the I'residena 
or Acting Presidents of thi'rty-six Universi­
tics including Provost Penniman of Penn­
syh'ania, President 'Farrand ·of Cornell, 
President Goodnow of Johns Hopkins, 
President McCracken of Lafayette, Acting 
President Nel1eton of Vassar, Presi(lcnl 
Wooley of Mt. Holyoke, President �Iorgall 
of Dickinson, Chancellor Brown of N..,.cw 
York, President DemArest of Rutgers, 
President Pendelton of Wc.llesley, Presi­
dent Gutll of Goucher, President Briggs of 
Ihdcliffe, and President Aydelotte of 
Swarthmore, while fifty-eight other Llni­
\'enllles. including Ch:ford University. 
England, Han·ard. Princeton, Columbia, 
Dartmouth. Brown and Chicago. are send­
ing ver,r distingu ished members of their 
facijlty. 
• 
DR. FOSDICK AND DR. COFFIN 
SPEAKERS AT SILVER BAY 
CONtlNUBD ,aok I'AG& t • 
ants were finally narrowed down to Syracuse 
and the Bryn Mawr de1eg-dtion. which was 
. asked three time. to repeat the song wril-
ten by G. Carson '23 and R. Beardsley '23, 
to the tune of "l f There 'A'ere Witchcra ft." 
The first prile, however. was awar.de<! to 
Syracuse on 3t"COunl' of double excellence 
in both words and harmony, although Bryn 
Mawr was judgeU to ba\'IC the. hest word.s 
4and was given seeond place. Th� Syracu!iC 
song was written by a blind girl who h.ot 
(inly adapted the words to the music and 
wrote the harmony, but led her dele�:uion 
in singing, 
• 
MISS KING AND MI8S THOMAS VISIT 
CONSTANTINOPLE 
CONTIllUD) ... O'lIt�AG& 1 
the. site of Troy in a Ford lrude, Final ly 
they were detained three days in Chanal: 
before they could obtain a \·ise from the 
British officer in charge, Leaving the Et.st 
Miss King spent some time in Italy, and 
I .eln her way home motored through Bur­gundy and stayed two weeks in Paris. I 
• 
• 
• 
FIRST. NEW STUDENT HAS LEADING 
- ARTICLE, ON PEACE - • 
With leading articles orf -pea« and th" 
international situation by Bertrand Rus 
SC:,n.and Ralpi, M. Easley, the. fitst issuf 
of Tht! NtIflJ SINdt"' appeared on Oct. 7th 
T11� Nnv S'udt", is the intercollegiatf 
fortnightly, published by the Nation'al Stu . . "'" ' dent Forur!]. 
)'Ir, Russcll ,.aina out that disaster to 
the civilizations of Europe �and Asia h 
imminent anC;i that it is the duty of Amu 
ica".with her III�rior economic stability tc 
nten·ene. )'Ir. Easley moreo\'er dcchlreF 
that .. htlt the memory of the Great War 
still before us, we should not turn unre­
senedly Ilacilist, hut ot'ly try to a\'ert un-
rigt:"teous war. 
. 
6CHOOL OF PUBLIC QPINION A. 
SUCCE$S THIS SUMMER 
Students ranginl. from Vassar, under­
graduates to the Editqr of tlfe B"lIi".ort! 
Sun, and ex'::G6vernor Garvin, of Rhode 
Isl'VId, gathered at Frederick C. How&1 
"School of Public Opinion," held .. Sias­
conset, N anlucket, last lummer under the 
leadersllip of lOme of abe greatest experts 
in Ameriea, 
A. Ho�\ell, '23, was the Qrily Bryn Maw, 
undersraduate present at the School. 
. TIle h; orld IV o! Li�lo! I" was the general 
subject of study. The world wal discuued 
-£ rom biologi��I, psychblogical and historical 
points of ,'iews: Current events 'in Russia, 
India, South America were set forth. Ex-. . 
" 
ATHLE'rIC SCHEDUL'E FOR YEAR 
··Pfnt\CTlCALLY SAME A8 USUAL 
Swimming M .. t Changed to Dtc.mber 
This year's athletic s-chedule, *"hieb was 
arranged by the Athlttic Boa.rd and by 
the first team managers, is, "¥I'ith one eX· 
«ption, !h-e same as last year. To avoid 
the confusion the combination of water 
4)010, gymnasium work and swimming'has 
caused. the swi�ming meets �iIJ be held 
this faU instead of in Febr�ary, ' , . The scfltdule is al followl: 
.. Nov: 9--Hockey Match Games begin. 
Dec, 6-fJrtlimlnary Swimming Meet. . -
Dec.. 16-Final Swimming Meet. 
Feb. 8-Water Polo Match Games begin, 
.\larch '9-Preliminary Gymnasium Meet. 
)'larch 16-Final (;ymnasium Meet. 
April 21-Preliminary T,ack Met.t. 
Allril 2J-Tmni', Matdle, ,begin. 
Allril 28-Fin:d Trade MeeL 
, Among the other articles are those whit.'h 
discuss liberal �I)inion among French stu­
dents, the expa.nsion of Oxford and Cam­
bridge, and the prospec:th'e tour o( ror. 
eign student leaders. to speak at all the 
colleges affiliat� with the National Stu­
dent Forum this winter. 
I�rimt;nts in tducation tlnd co-ope�tion 
wtre con·sidered.· Literature wal shown 
as part of history.· Among the �akert 
were Robert Morss Lovett. of' the Univer­
sity of Chicago and editor of TNt! NntJ 
R,."Hbfir; Everett Dun Martin, Director 
of the People's Institute j James 'Harvey 
Kohinson, authot of "The Mind in the 
�faking" j James G. McDonald, Chairman 
,r the Foreign Po!icy Association; Ltwi! 
Cinnetl, associate editor of Thl' No/ion; 
1·l arry W. L. Dana, and many others, 
May 7-Basketball Match Games begin .• 
, . 
• 
. New, in Brief 
Rllth T�I>b,. '24, has been elec.t� Junior 
menlber of the Cut Committee. 
'Miss Campbell, graduate in the depart­
ment of social economy, il writin, ,a book on Chinese immigration. 
H. Walker, '2-4, has l>een taken on the 
Business Board of the Lonfenl in Illace 
of B. Pcarson, '24, who resign�, 
'. 
FADM GIL BE A 7 's DB MAGNoG '1" �  -
• 
" ' 
�.,D. 
f . 
"WORD .. MONGERS"and" 
I' . . " . .  . CHATTERING',BARBERS" 
• 
ffWbrd ':ongers" and "chattering barbers," Gilbert caned 
those o( his predecessors who asserted that a wound made 
by a magnetized needle was painless, that a magnet wi)l 
attract silver, that the diamond wlll draw iron, tha:411.the 
magnet thirsts and dies in the absence of iron, that a magnet .. 
pulverized tUld taken with sweetened water, will cu� 
t"eadach4 and prevent f.t. ' . 
. Before Gilbert died in t603, he had done mudi to explain 
magnetism and electricity through experiment. He (ound-! 
'that by hammering iro·n held in a magnetic meridian it call 
be magnetized. He discovered that the compass needle i. 
'controlled by the earth's magnetism and that one magnet 
can remagnetize another that. has lost its power. He noted. 
the common electrical attraction of rubbed bodies, among 
them diamonds, as we1hs glass, crystals, and stones ..... and 
,vas the first to study electricity as a distinct (orce. 
"Not in books, but in things themselves, look (or know). 
edge," he shouted. This man helped to revolutionite methods 
o( thinking;-helped to make electricity what it has become. 
His fellow men were little concerned with him and his cxperi­
Iments. "Will Queen E lizabeth marry-and whom I" they 
;were asking. ' .  . • 
Elizabetil's flirtations mean little to us. Gilbert's method 
means much.' I> is the method. that' has ·made modem 
electricity 'what It hls.become, the method which enabled 
the Research 'Laboratori.. of the General Electric Com­
pany to �scover new electrical prin�iple� n�w applied ill 
transmitting power (or hundreds o( miles, In bghtl�g ho'!' .. 
�ectrically, in aiding physician. with the X-raYI,mfrecq 
I:;vilizatiooJrom drudgery:·- -- '" • ' . 
• 
General , . .£.Jle d[ ri c [a -ljentr.t Ojf". Com 
-
• • ny S,h, .. rt.I"N.Y. 
• 
, 
• 
, 
" 
• 
a 
• 
( ' 
• 
PHJLAD£LI"HIA 
ATLANTIC CITY 
B.UTIMOItE 
WILWIHOTOH 
• • 
" 
. ' 
• T H E  COL L E G E  N E W S  , , 
, 
, 
".Jr{tllards'" 
• 
, 
• 
, 
• j..f: CALDWELL--& CO, 
ChS'.tnut and Jijniper Street. Phil.�i. 
� 
COLDSMITHS SILVERSMITHS . 
, JEWELERS 
Rite Candy Shop 
SALTED NUTS 
15Q4 CHEl>"TNUT STREET 
& 1�9 WALNUT.SffiEET 
"H9 S. BROA.D SffiEET PHILADElPHIA. 
&uburban �anb!, � . 
An nounce . 
. , 
• 
, 
Collect: Insignia 
Class Riols 
, Sorority Emblems Home Made Candies 
of 'the Better 'Kind , , 
, 
- . 
Ice Cream . Rite', Salted Nut. '. .. Jfn· 'exhibition . , 3TATIONERY WITH SPl=:c1AL MONeGRAM5, CRESTS .rid SEALS •  • 826 LAN,CASTER AVE., opp. Post Office BRYN MAWR -
, 
Of Daytime and Evening Frocks, 
Sports Togs, Top Coats and 
. 
, 
I:,U.,\CHEON 
• • 
� The 
Hearthstone 
, 
Romo Cafe B,*,��'p .. 
FRENCH, ITALIAN an<j. AMERICAN 
DISHI!S �,ERVED AT ALL HOURS' 
Phtnlt wtkrs solul"ed , ' 
�lIinery 
, , . 
• • TEA, In the College Inn 
M onday .and Tuesday, October 2 3 & 2 4 
2.5 NO. MERION kVENU£ 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
• • 
NINE1'EEN" HUNDRED A N D  TWENTY-TWO Riding Habits 
Sports Suits 
f)A1t,£Y.BA��DDo: CQ • 
, , 
In the New Book Room 
Tit, Rou-Gorden 0/ So'di . . ,i" Wisdom 
0/ flu: East Series, by L. Cranmer-Byng 
and S. A, Kapadia. The. lVisdo," of the 
Eut Serio arc written to be "the ambas­
sadors of goodwill and understanding be­
tween Ean and West, the old world of 
thought and the new of actions," Sa'w, 
the: original author of lho..ro� garden, was 
born in Shiru in 1193 A. D., "a Dervish" 
who tra\C�lIed out of Persia in the blue 
go"" of his order with many patches 
sewn thereon, carrying in his hand a pil­
grim's staff, a little man and slight wit� 
eyes ove'flow;ng with mirth and kindness 
walking joyously from Isllahan into Syria." 
I�or many years Sa'di tra�elled and ad­
,cntured until at last he went to live as a 
hermit -aw.l 'hen, when he was:ovcr sixty, 
his RoSl' Garden was written. It, as wcll 
as his two other books, "The Book of 
Council" and "Thc Garden of Perfume," 
is taught evcn now in all the schools of 
"'ohammedan India and Persia. T"e Ros. 
Gardl'H is � collection in pOetry and prose 
of the wisdom of many yurs. There arc 
in it Quatnins which remind one of the 
"Rubaiyat" and fables which lavor of 
Acsol). OC friendJhip, Sa'di says : 
'He is no friend who in thy hour of pride 
Br�s of hi. love and calls himself thy 
kin, 
He is a friend who hales his fellow in 
. , PHIU.DBLPHIA . 
lotus Rower or a chariot drown by seven Ready Made & Made FUTS.NITT EMBLEMS I RINGS swans." Vishnu. the second mcm�r ... of SEJ,U • CHARMS • P'UQlJU 
the Tl'iad, has "four arms. two 'cyC!S, a ' to Order 
V 
MEDALS, ETC. 
high crown, a yellow soarf ; on his breast 
• ____ of tHO Mttw klad' is the auspicious mark Srivatsa, he holds ",.-
• d;scu' .nd , <on<h ,h.11 ;n h;, uP'" ETHEL M. T A YLO,,,/R THE GI'T BOOr. 
arms, a sword or lotus in hi, lower, and 130 So. 16th St. . M&IhoIS DpoII ,.. .. wears a garland of flowers reaching down mu.tntlaa &Dd prfdAa 
to his knees. He aPI)Cars in ten incarna· ., 
• 
PhiJa. GUDtJAnON AND OTH!. elm 
tions, a Boar, Man·lion,·Dwarf, Ramaya ===;::::=========::::;=== I =��������:'������ the hero of the Ramayana, Krishna, the - .. ' . r pastoral god, Fish. Tortoise. Parasur5ma S T RAWB R I D  G E K.uddha and Kalki." Siva, the third mem 
ber of the Triad, is rCllfesented by a and C LOT H I E  R phallus fixed on a IlC dcllal, a "5)'1'\1001 of 
the formless, all- pcrvadln-g Divine 'Being. 
,;nlimited by time ana space." 
Whrl! Wi"trr COtnllS 10 Mail! Strut, b) Grant Overton. "From one standpoint this 
is frankl), an 3(h-crti5cmcnt ; it deals with 
Doran Books and authors. Whets Wi,.'el 
Comu to Main Strut is little more than 
a "catalogue of the production of a sil1g1f 
publishing scason. the autumn of 1922" ; 
it discusscs Walpole, Rebecca West, Stew 
art Edward White, "Audacious Mr. Ben 
pelt, F. S. Swinnerton. "Analyst of Lo\' 
en," "Cobb's I�ourlh Dimennon," the 
BoOkman. Each discussion takes the form 
or a short re\·iew or appreciation and is 
accom�anied by a list of the authOr's 
publications. 
SPEClALlS7'.'\ IN 
FASIlIO ;\ A IJLE APPAltEL 
FOH Y OU N G  W O �l E N  
• p 
I\1AR¥I:.'T. EIGHTH . FlLBERT STS. 
.PHILADELPHIA 
· GERTHUDE l'\IX'ON 
HEMSTITCHING 
Y8 OLD LANC,\S'fER ROAD 
BRYN ttlA Wit. PA. 
ANNOUNCING 
The New Remington 
Portable · Typewriter 
, 
UNIVERSAl. KEVBOARD SAME AS 
ALL STANDARQ TYPEWRITERS 
The Mathiue You H .... e Bee. , Looldbg For 
= �  
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO, 
110 !ioadl 9t� Street' 
Philadelphia. Fa. 
lot.... , ... .. d .... ,...,.., 
EDYU..lA VJOLft PREPARATl0N8 And dangs the door upon the wolf out-
.;d.... Ghe Hat Shop ...  uc< _, DENNEr & DENNEY, INC. • 151S WALNUT ST. FOR BALK CATHARINE McGINTY 
Bak",u".a Ya,;hiii, by de Benneville. the J. E. BRISTOR S� 461>8 34 Ea,t Lanca.ter ATtDue. Ardmore, Pll. 
title of which means "lIaunted House," and H.lI for Town ........ Cou:try Wear 
whose storiel are a collection of Japanese ""'" w.,... ",.m, .. -�.:.. ..... �.� 80' 0II"�.8plebl" ... ..-. URW Hairdressers Manicurists 
... ....... 
originals. ' The cditiol). itsclf is cha.rming, SI XTEEN.N INE CHESTNU:r ST. \��::::::::::�::=:::::::::::::� 
printed on fine double paper and fastened :=::===�'�U�D���::;:'.=====:. . 
together by little ivory pegs. Moreov�r. r =. 1 w ; the stories are, in their way, quite as qu.:nnt r • 
os ,h. b;nd;ng; th.y " • • Imo" • l·pan"" ' ' . LOU IS R 0 SN E R "M,b; .. N;gh .... my n.;v.ly 'old. The 
• 
of ,>up .. , .how, .nd molHn • •  .ole"" .nd 1 604 WALNU. S T R E E T  
BBi,,,,OMO Y�"iH dates "from the period 
H AT S ' concerns itscl( chiefly with the de.velopment -' 
of the V'wn o£ Efo. where in 1590 Talcu­
pw, a lyryosu, was let up. and where in 
16Ol. at becoming Shogun. he mo\·cd the 
F...utern 1 mpc.riat Capital. 
SOM'" I"�;;" t".ogl'S o�ocls -;";; .G�­
M4HS. br H. � S»&n. a d� 
willi maa, illustrative plates of the. chief 
pis .... .-.- tIo<ir -.­
oacI ....-. _ .., 01 KIp-
. . will &ad ... 'ell, lata .... 
..... the 6nt • �.her of dte Hiatt � iI- _ "" " "&II" . ..  
� 7.. d oacI II ' 3 '3 • _ ' - ',-� " ,,:,, - .  
. .  . 
, 
PA�AST. 
• 1730 �Hr5TNUT S�'!' 
PHILADELPHIA,: . 
..i. . .... 
=--�-...,.-.:.....,-
' F U RS 
Racoon 'C oats $ 1 85.00 Sale Price this we�k 
3 • 
REPAiRING REMODELING 
-
•• 
• 
• 
, 
• • T H E  C O LLt G E  N E W S  • 
• 
• 
(tIE you .Iylve extSerienced delays, miStakes, . 
. . , • 
. overcharges, or unworthy results .in your 
• 
printed matter, why not end your annoy-
. , . 
a n c e  now .b y  
... . 
communicating C
A�AL09S. exami�tlon 
. papers and :stationery 
• should Qe exactly right, with us? 
• 
· . '  
'. delivered on time alld at 
rea�nable charges. Ex�rt, 
ipterested IierVice' alone CM rditve you 0(" 
es. .. peration.. Our ezperi ItrYice ijIt,' all 
your .. printinc t:J'oU.bIeI off )'OW' IhoWden. 
. . 
We can devile Ityles to at )'OUt taJte and 
carry than throuch all your work. We 
-
Ipeci&li.zc.in educational printina. CataJop. 
mooocnpbt. carniMtion J»pcn, bWlerln.. 
(oreicft. � ICbooI and coIlqe map. 
ziMI, c:tu. rco:wda. Ntionery-work tIlat II . . , . 
"all Greek" to moet printtt..-.D are hancUcd 
. tr. No piece of 
work is too large 
or' tOQ s{TIall to 
.Iy OW' Wte orpnlntion in • WI:! that M' 
pleated many of the bqt·ltnowu lnltiturion. 
hi the Eut. Some have cmp� UI/or 
tW't'nty.five yean. 
• • 
receive.our prompt and courteous attention 
TJiE J O H N  C.  W I N STON COMPANY 
looi Pl4hti/lurs WINSTON BUILDING Pn'"tnl • ..J 8,'um 
1 0 0 6 · 1 0 1 6  A R C H  STREE'!': P H I LA D E L P H IA.  PA. 
• 
• 
. . 
• 
· 
• 
< A Coat of Squirrel 
For the '13ig Games ' .  
SO A PPROPRIATE FOR THE FOOTUA:I.L 
GAMES� is the charmin5 model feat­
ured above. Soft grey Squirrel de· 
veloped with the most authentic 
features of the new Mode. 
$ 8 7 5 
Gunther 
flijtlt9/:yenu(/ at lJ6J!&reet 
NEW YOI'tK • 
Fu"ier. lor More Titan a Century 
• 
• 
, 
'.' 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
2 • � 
. . 
. . 
�-------. ------------�--� 
. . 
. . 
MANN & DILKS' 
U02 CHESTNUT STItEET 
• 
• 
• • 
. TOP COATS -
'. " 
English and Scotch 'Vootens 
in N!w Overcheclc a'nd Plaid­
back eHrefS. R
'
aglan or set·in 
slecv('s-Roomy modd�� Fur 
('Olinn as well as tht! $trictly .. 
• 
tailored st)'Jes. 
SWEATERS 
New camel't' hair and other 
fine wools in attractive styles. • 
SPORT HO!IERY. KNI.CKERS, UNDERWEAR, DRESSES, ETC. 
• 
MAN� & DILKS 
U02 CHESTNUT STREET 
• 
• 
• 
.Quesu tn"Quali� Street" 
Guem In '''Qu,lIty St-reef" Ireet Whitman'. qu,lity grouP .it 
diadnaulahed cand., paw,et .. welcome friend.. 
in any M>d,l auhcrlnl they give an added KT'iK of todablli[y. 
There', magic in earlna {OI«her. There', converaatlon _Imulated 
whe.never ine hOiteN prodUCCI Ihe Sampler, SahNlJUndi. Pie ... 
Ute Wand, or any Of:hen of the (,varilC. In "The Quality' Group." 
STEPHEN F. WHITWAN 6. SON, I�. PhU.de.lph!., U, S. A • •  , 
Whitma�'s famous cand� are �old. by 
M� Kaplin . H. B. W'I!' ..... 
Frank W. �ckett, Rcw>mont . 
• 
• 
5 
., 
• • 
.
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• 
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"ORB. FEREE AND RAND 
PRESENT PAPERS ON 
PHOTOME'tRY 
-' -
TO 
Report of Study Carried on 
Than Fly. Yea ... 
for MOI"fI 
. .. 
Dr. Ferree pr�sented a paper on "The 
Th� of Fticktr Photometry," and Dr_ 
�ana a paper on "ComparadvlI: Studies of 
�u a1 ity of Brigbtntss and F1iec.er Pho­
tometry with Special Rdert.ncc t.o the Lag 
of Visual Stnsation," at the Sixteenth An· 
nuil Convention or the Illuminating Engi· 
neering Soc:iety. held at Swamp500tt, Mail., 
Sept. 25th to 28th. These papers are the 
report of a s�udy c.arried 011 by them Cor 
more than f1"e yean: to determint the 
cause of tht disagreement bctwec:n the re· 
.ults of the two' leading methqds of pho­
tometry, flicker and equaliry of brig\Jtness, 
for light.a differing in Composlfton. 
One of the novel futurel of the ilIumi: 
nation tltmival held at these meetings was 
tho demons.&:ration of a 100.000 caudlt· 
power tungsten lamp, the largest of its 
kind in the world-a lamp giving enough 
lis�t, if properly diltrihuted, to illuminate 
more than 200 rooms of ordinary, si%e. 
New. from Other Colleges 
The Oxford ·Debating. team nast week 
cOmpleted its tour o( American colleges, 
where it has argued the affirmative of the 
qucstion, "Resolved, That the United Statel 
.,Ihould immediately enter the League of 
N ttiobs." While in this country it de­
bated six teams, losing to Bates, Harvard, 
... and Pennsyh'ania, tieing with Columbia, 
and winn�ng from Swarthmore' and p'rinl;e­
ton. 
Socar il a,m.ong Jhe regular organized 
lports at Barnard and Mills. 
The Undergraduate Council of the Uni· 
versity of Pennsylvania has adopt� a new 
Iyltem of conducting election. wbich ,...ill 
eliminate party politics. Thi • •  ystem calls, 
in the fint place, for the adoption of tj1� 
petition at part of the nominating machin· 
ery. Any man obtaining Sheen to twenty· 
five lignatures may get hil name .en the 
ballot . •  There ... will then be a primary in 
�cl;I the three--mm rettiving the higbesl 
number of votes will be the candidates. 
Mml Coli esc has innovated a new couru 
this year, the "Stage Craft Course," which 
is under thl instruction ,.. Mr, Irving 
Pichel, Producing Director of the San 
Francisco Stage Guild and known for h!t. 
work at the University of California. This 
• a course in studying play. ' from the 
standpoint of directing acton, arranging 
for properties, producing unusuaJ lighting 
effects, and designing of setting and Cos­
tumes. The three hour c1aas is divided 
nto two periods, one devOied to lecture 
and two to laboratory. 
AI ipveltigations have shown the aver· 
age graduate 10 be ignorant of Canada, the 
Boston College of Business Administration 
has arranged a course in Canadian Re­
sourcel and Industry, which will be .nan 
with the co-operation of the Canadian 
Oub of Boston and represmtatives of -the 
Canadian government. Several Canadian 
Collegel are also planning to introduce a 
similar course in American Industries, 
C .. lendar 
• • . , 
-' T H E  .C.O L L E G E  N E W S  
SQjn�. Oh Light 
Dr,rn Mawr Light 
Laaterns eH!r hcld high. 
I JEANNETI'S B ' M' . B ryll aWr azaar 
• BI1P M�wr � Wayne Flower Shop WomeD', A,parel Only 
1..0 I f rom mountain! and C rom windy pl�inf 
Crowded citie!l "ind from country lanes 
Here are we gathered • 
From near and Car 
Sure of thy 'welcome 
Hail Dryn Ma,!,r1 
Hark through the rustling trees the .ofl 
winds blow 
See in the western �ky . the sunset glow 
Go forth with singing 
Seeking the way 
- Bright lanterns swinging 
On-till day. 
Now our eager (eet to you return 
You for whom our steady lanterns burn 
• • , , . 
Cui F1or". and P/antJ Fresh Daily 
Co"a,e and Floral Bo,�,tJ 
(jW fuh'-d � • • SpetlaH, 
p.Hed. PIanI�pei--.I �i .. .n .., all .de,.. . 
801 Lancaller A ,�. 
' ---,.�--------�'--
COMPLIMENTS OF THE· . 
Bryn Mawr Theiltr� 
Photopia,. of Diaindion for 
Dilaiminatiai People 
w. S. HASSINCER, Prop. 
..... 
818 LAI'fCASTER AVE. BRYN MAWR 
MOLPHUS 
. , Cleaner and Dyer 
Accordion Plaited SkUu and DnNe:l 
• Specy.1ty 
1006 Lancute-: Ave., ROOM 1$4 BI'}'D Mawt 
WILLIAM L. �DEN • 
HOPSEKEEPING HARDWAJU; 
PAINTS LOCKSMITHING . 
838 LAN'CASTER AVE. BRYN MAWR 
May that sure wisdom · 
-
Thougb we are Car 
Guide us and !itrengthen 
Hail, Bryn Mawr I 
• 
P"ON'��r'IRY 
B. WALLACE 
WhitteDd�e .. !I�!.. Academy 
dltrERER AND CONFECTIONER S.ddle JI� Hunten aDd Children', 
• P'ontes ror lIi�. L IJ' N C H B O N  S A N. 0 T B A 8 InslrUction, Individual AtteDtion or in CIa-. 
BRm MA WR � l!anw_JioRieli 'lor Hire 
PRESIDENT PARK'S ANCESTORS • 
From the P.,blic L.dg6r 
• _
____________ ' • .-_ 1.2 N. Merion Aft!. T.,-",- tll �"n M..-
BRINTON BROS. I �;;;;;:;;;;; ;;;:;;;;;���I 
FANe)' AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
Orden Called For and Delivered 
LANCASTER AND MERION AVENUES 
• 
Sir-The account of the installation of 
Dr. Marion Edwards Park as "residcnt of 
Bryn Mawr College, recalls to the write. 
some remini5Ccnccs of her distinguished 
grandfather, Dr. Edwards A. Park, pro> 
£eslor or theology in Andover Th�logical 
Seminary, founder and editor of the Bib­
T,t,pbOllI 63  BRYN MAWR, PA. 
liotheca Sacra 'and widely known a hal! JOHN J. McDEVI1T 
century ago as preacher and controversial 
writer. His discussion with Dr. Olarld PR IN TIN G 
...... -
BW B.-d. 
Tk ettl 
lAtter B .. d. 
AaDOIUIUlllellU 
8oo�.ttI. �e. 
Hod'ge in the Pri"ulo" Rniew, excited 
great ·intcrest among the Presbyterian and 
Congregational clergy. It was "Greek met 1I4S1.ancut. Aft. B'ryn Iia.r. P. . • 
�reek." Dr . ..,Park lived fo the age of --,---------�--.:...--= I �:::=========S.�===� 
jFUTl3' �atl3' 
n
,::: y�t:�d.nt ;n Amhcnt COII ... . t w'" Cards a n  d Gifts  f The Gown Shoo 
the writer's privilege to hear Dr. Park " a. St<.nd Floor, lZ BRYN MAWR AVE.. 8rya.t ... 
Ilreach. He was a man of large frame af for nil �tasions � � Mel .. ,...·. 
well as intelled, and his utterances were oi-
"'T H E  G I FT SHOP . ANNE. SUPLEE, MAKER OF COWNS 
an u-rall.edro character. His sermon! TO ORDER - ALSO ALTERA TlONS 
were the lubject of much comment 'on thf' SI4 \--nC8.uer A"Ye., Bryn Mawr, Pa. p.r.t W ... �hip PrieM R_We 
Ilart of, professors and students. Some of' 
....... � M ... OUI 
his sayings :",'ere unusual .to �e pulpit, a1 Bryn Mawr Massage Shop COMPLETE LINE OF ToitET 
REQUISITES-IM.rg�TI-\?,�·d when .rdurmg to a cerlam view thaI wa� I �¥'�::_ held he said, "TeW that to the marines I" Oppeeit. PMI 05..:. His nephew, Charlu W. Park, doubtles� T.iI� UZ .,.M.wr Ii.n uncle of the Bryn �bwr President, waf NOTIOE-Tbe abav� f'OmIII!tty., lobe !'Ioyd Hulk!;. 
a classmate of the writer at Amherst and IDI.bNmond t.ola-prquart.en wllere weboptl &0 . • beeet�r able to 1ItI"II!n'8 our patrona. an honor man. !:Ie studied later under hl� 1 - -'·---- ----,,------
rlistinguished uncle at Andovtr and wenl • 
as a missionary to India. ' Afternoon T e a  a n d  Luncheon 
WIl.LlAW P. WHITK. 
PNblic Ledger, Philadelphia. October 5 
1922. 
CO'ITAqE TEA ROOM 
Montgomery AYe., Br1" Mawr 
Everything dainty and deliciou. 
- ONE FUCHT DOWN TO LOW nJeES In Philadelphia 
Academy of MUlic : Concert by Phil. FIRST CLASS 
adelphia Orc.hestra. Dvorak's "N,w Sym-
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING 
WORK NEA11.V DONE AND ClIAftANTEE.o 
phony," Monday evening, Oct. 23. Re· OMJUS DELIY£RED 
H.O T S O DA 
BRYN MAWR DRUG SHOP 
BrIll Mlwr , 743 LANCASTER AVE lAd EUJOT 
Footer's Dye Works 
. . ' 
AMERICA'S BIGGEST 
and BEST CLEANERS 
and DYERS , . 
Ornc& AND PUNT, CUlIIIBI:RLAN'D,' MD� 
dtal by GalJi·Curci, Friday evening, Oct. N. WEINTRAUB 
20 m LANCASTER AVE lit LANCAlTE.R AVL 
P1-lILAOE�HI.A BRANCH 
. .......  Ifr- MII.r 
Metropolitan' Opera HOUle: " Beggars l -�.�-------""':'------ N. E. Cor. Chestnut �. 17th Street. 
01" ... • S DELICIOUS S bANANA I-------=-�---B,6ad, Do,;, K"n, ;n "T�, C,.,;na." UNDAES PLITS F·� Groceri .. Garrick: Last week of "Rain," with --; Fruit and V"etable .. 
Jeanne Eagles. Next week, "Merton of -a,- Wm. T. McIntyre's 
th, Mov;..... The Bryn Mawr Confectionery .. 8 L I A m LANCAS ..... AVENUE Forrest: "Sally," with Maril ...... Miller. ancas er venue •• VN ..... w. J" A _pktc line olHomc M.C.rod�"MII 
Lyric: Last week of "The Rose of o.Ild"w Homc M _ PIa 
Stamboul." 
_ ........ Obar.-.&-._ 
ConIedionery 
Friday, October 20 # - Adelphi: "the Demi-Virgin," with 
. I .. c..... Pulry 
• 
7.00 P. M.-Alumnae dinner to celebrate HaT.�I..oawn. 
the inauguration of Presi<!ent Park. Walnut : This week only, Sir Harry 
"t�rday, October 21 Lauder, Wit11 new and old 'Songs. Begin-
11.00 A. M.-Inauguration of P r e s i d  e D t  ning Monday for twO weeks. Walter 
Park in the Gymnasium, or in th� Hampden in Shakes�:ue Repertoire: 
Ooiltera. if weather permits. Ma�beth, Monday evening and �turday 
2.00 P. M.-Luntheoo after the Inaugura- J-matl�ee i Mer�"ant of Venice, Tuesday 
tion in the Ooilter. evening; Hamlet, Wednesday matinee and Fri!iay evening; Serva'nt in the 
House, Wednesday evening; Othello, 
Thursday evening; ... Taming of the Shrew, 
a""day. OotoIMr 22 
7..30 P. M.-Otapel. led by Dr. C. W. 
Abel, missionat'y in Nt!w Guiir"ca, 
UDder auspices of New Eqland 
M iuioaary Society. 
Dr. Wuim, lliDi.ter of the Bryn Mawr 
prab,terlu auarch, hal cordially illvited 
the CoIl. to .. laformal receptioo at 
the llaaIe, lIut door to the Church) on 
TInarada>-. 0cI0bu 19. 
• 
Saturday evening. 
Shobert: l.ut week of Raymon"d 
Hitchcock in ttHitchy_Koo 01 1922." 
Stanley: "The Face in the FOI," with 
Lionel P¥trymore. 
StaDtoa; "Man!llaught�r." with Thomas 
Weighan. 
A.Id..iDe: "Kindred of the Dul.t�' 
KatltoD: ''The Sin Flood." 
� 
Valley ·Green 
. Sundae ' J.. 
u 'A_ .. , ., •• r ..n. • •  , 
$ ..... , 0ItI ,It·+"" .. 
.ISI' CHf.Sl1\IUI'. S11lEET. 
0 ... 1117 - . 
ST. MARrS LAUNDRY 
ARDMORE, PA. 
T H E  BRYN MAWR ·TRUST CO. 
WIT.L, ..... OOO 
... • IUDAl. lUlU .. IUII_ 
AUIWS IlIlUQr ON IIEPMITI 
. un: ID'IU1' lIP ..... , 
, CARS TO' H I RE 
..... .... T.J4,... ' II  .. ..  
..., a", 11_ ... ..... .... 
. ' .... .. ....... ... ... ........ 
MADOE .. •• OARAIII 
'-- ... ..... P. '" Il. .... , ... -
• 
, 
• 
